










































































 N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation 
HPA 99 3,00 5,00 4,5394 ,29061 
PEA 99 1,50 4,50 3,1035 ,56017 
PKA 99 1,33 5,00 4,3876 ,54967 
RPA 99 2,33 5,00 4,4073 ,42881 
PPA 99 3,00 5,00 4,4394 ,35552 
PA 99 1,00 5,00 3,7475 1,18208 
KD 99 3,67 5,00 4,4411 ,33692 
NKA 99 3,50 5,00 4,5884 ,26562 
RePA 99 3,00 5,00 4,7475 ,36682 








Mean 4,5577 3,0625 4,3594 4,4613 4,4279 3,6635 4,3973 4,5673 4,7596 
N 52 52 52 52 52 52 52 52 52 
Std. 
Deviation 
,27819 ,56420 ,59480 ,25852 ,31050 
1,1808
2 
,33100 ,22749 ,32070 
0 
Mean 4,5191 3,1489 4,4187 4,3474 4,4521 3,8404 4,4896 4,6117 4,7340 
N 47 47 47 47 47 47 47 47 47 
Std. 
Deviation 
,30548 ,55819 ,49956 ,55738 ,40257 
1,1892
0 
,34028 ,30310 ,41508 
Tota
l 
Mean 4,5394 3,1035 4,3876 4,4073 4,4394 3,7475 4,4411 4,5884 4,7475 
N 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 
Std. 
Deviation 
,29061 ,56017 ,54967 ,42881 ,35552 
1,1820
8 















HPA * JK 
Between Groups (Combined) ,037 1 ,037 ,432 ,513 
Within Groups 8,240 97 ,085   
Total 8,276 98    
PEA * JK 
Between Groups (Combined) ,184 1 ,184 ,585 ,446 
Within Groups 30,567 97 ,315   
Total 30,751 98    
PKA * JK 
Between Groups (Combined) ,087 1 ,087 ,285 ,595 
Within Groups 29,523 97 ,304   
Total 29,610 98    
RPA * JK 
Between Groups (Combined) ,320 1 ,320 1,755 ,188 
Within Groups 17,699 97 ,182   
Total 18,020 98    
PPA * JK 
Between Groups (Combined) ,015 1 ,015 ,114 ,737 
Within Groups 12,372 97 ,128   
84 
 
Total 12,386 98    
PA * JK 
Between Groups (Combined) ,773 1 ,773 ,551 ,460 
Within Groups 136,164 97 1,404   
Total 136,937 98    
KD * JK 
Between Groups (Combined) ,210 1 ,210 1,868 ,175 
Within Groups 10,914 97 ,113   
Total 11,124 98    
NKA * JK 
Between Groups (Combined) ,049 1 ,049 ,687 ,409 
Within Groups 6,865 97 ,071   
Total 6,914 98    
RePA * 
JK 
Between Groups (Combined) ,016 1 ,016 ,119 ,731 
Within Groups 13,171 97 ,136   
Total 13,187 98    
























SEMESTER HPA PEA PKA RPA PPA PA KD NKA RePA 
2,00 
Mean 4,6571 2,9643 4,1414 4,6686 4,5000 4,3571 4,6186 4,7143 4,8571 
N 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 
Std. 
Deviation 
,22254 ,41904 ,90062 ,19343 ,28868 ,31810 ,48828 ,26726 ,24398 
4,00 
Mean 4,5000 3,1500 4,3505 4,3660 4,4500 4,1250 4,4505 4,6125 4,7500 
N 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 
Std. 
Deviation 
,44721 ,60372 ,33358 ,50778 ,30992 ,98174 ,27243 ,22176 ,34412 
6,00 
Mean 4,5323 3,0403 4,3876 4,3818 4,4153 3,6694 4,3977 4,5524 4,7177 
N 62 62 62 62 62 62 62 62 62 
Std. 
Deviation 
,25075 ,55477 ,58078 ,44006 ,39708 
1,2411
8 
,32484 ,27955 ,40103 
8,00 
Mean 4,5800 3,5000 4,6340 4,4650 4,5250 3,0500 4,5670 4,6750 4,8500 
N 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 
Std. 
Deviation 
,14757 ,47140 ,33231 ,23519 ,18447 
1,2179
2 
,38724 ,23717 ,24152 
Tota
l 
Mean 4,5394 3,1035 4,3876 4,4073 4,4394 3,7475 4,4411 4,5884 4,7475 
N 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 
Std. 
Deviation 
,29061 ,56017 ,54967 ,42881 ,35552 
1,1820
8 















(Combined) ,148 3 ,049 ,576 ,632 
Linearity ,004 1 ,004 ,046 ,830 
Deviation from 
Linearity 
,144 2 ,072 ,840 ,435 
Within Groups 8,129 95 ,086   





(Combined) 1,998 3 ,666 2,201 ,093 
Linearity ,476 1 ,476 1,573 ,213 
Deviation from 
Linearity 
1,522 2 ,761 2,515 ,086 
Within Groups 28,753 95 ,303   





(Combined) 1,059 3 ,353 1,174 ,324 
Linearity ,848 1 ,848 2,821 ,096 
Deviation from 
Linearity 
,211 2 ,105 ,351 ,705 
Within Groups 28,551 95 ,301   





(Combined) ,586 3 ,195 1,064 ,368 
Linearity ,097 1 ,097 ,531 ,468 
Deviation from 
Linearity 
,488 2 ,244 1,330 ,269 
Within Groups 17,434 95 ,184   





(Combined) ,137 3 ,046 ,355 ,786 
Linearity ,001 1 ,001 ,006 ,937 
Deviation from 
Linearity 
,136 2 ,068 ,529 ,591 
Within Groups 12,249 95 ,129   





(Combined) 10,695 3 3,565 2,683 ,051 





,504 2 ,252 ,190 ,827 
Within Groups 126,241 95 1,329   





(Combined) ,497 3 ,166 1,482 ,224 
Linearity ,038 1 ,038 ,342 ,560 
Deviation from 
Linearity 
,459 2 ,230 2,052 ,134 
Within Groups 10,627 95 ,112   





(Combined) ,278 3 ,093 1,326 ,271 
Linearity ,036 1 ,036 ,522 ,472 
Deviation from 
Linearity 
,241 2 ,121 1,728 ,183 
Within Groups 6,636 95 ,070   





(Combined) ,244 3 ,081 ,598 ,618 
Linearity ,006 1 ,006 ,044 ,834 
Deviation from 
Linearity 
,238 2 ,119 ,874 ,420 
Within Groups 12,943 95 ,136   
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